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Letters to the Editor
v , . . .... ..

(,... (oignais lor ujornouues
uft Bailor Of tnt Cff nino .rnoer.;
Blf SCme hears so much nowadays

ftttV" the ninny automobile accidents, many
' .'hk-- t ar liritrive ntnbfe with tho Pre- -

llTing Condition of sfMlrt. tireless drlv-f- c.

aliA lhrro mi'mbee of fctnSsnUP.'tV.j.. tk. tnti.Hriv ia staosl nroperlr
ITkfillnnr In bark. J

". iJ'ow many of tho drivers nf Ihe 1are
iutkt which. treel trim all parts tit all

'iiarta of our eo'untiy lody are Mf to
..kill, out tlwlr arms to tell that tnsy are

kiln' to turn, "top, clef Very fw. If

rbert. lira rrjlte n few pintB on tit-.... 1.1. ,1.. .f nitlAinnlilln slEnAl. Mil nOW.

avhy not, then, pass a- - law forcing ,ll
Automoblllsts to hav aome type oi sis

.J w ..... ..... nf ihif vehicles to ne.... ih annlllnB number of automoblls

fldenta? TltOMAS IIE98AN.

Philadelphia. October 10, l2n.

J A Dltcontented Wife
T tfif EdUar a) Ihe Evening PmMIc LcHger:

IBIr What I a man KOln to do with

ldlecnntent.-- wife' I m " ""' ""'
inns In wantlne this Information. I to

tr? work eiery day and Mins homt at
ntiht only to (1ml irmrlalntJ of e,er

h have moved several times In th- - ln
e y.ar. to .alt my wlfr- - Wh-- iJ I

toV "ermantown. at h,r "' on- '?
.he wouM like It better hi

ptlUdrtphla. and when we et ,'hc 'h
whenirants to no to the country, and

there, .he complainsare nicely settledSit .It Is lonesome and want, to move

'!&Sto7ohe expense to establish her
Jilt.. ".short, she la air-- In 'V1'"''1

W-t- t very short time. I am
sports, and I would like to pli- - '?

ii and golf, and when I '"?,?,
J&lna club with tne. sh- -

not .lie h.r consent "',";:
, without he' What ia

with such a wife? l'KItrt.KLl.
PnUadelphla. October 12. 1020.

Jf '
Soldier Favors the Bonus

JSJiu'b. several writers who
theto discouragekfo tryliuf very

for those who served In the

wld war. What the direct ""'oUon-l.;tbe- themselves know-- It I. not for
lola.- by any means: ao In nil probability

be for some unforeseen "''""
thitrpart that they arc not In favor of the
Brpposed bonus.

Tha "knockers" do not take Into
whsn tVy becln their liainmer-lnt- r

aialnst the bonus, that while .

who aerrcd in th0 world ar were

entered on the-- payroll at the talc of M

Vm- manth. from which were "''
tiens. for laundry. Insurance, allotment.
.a ..,. i. ih rl ulU'

or aerv.ces rendered down to a very low

martin per month (In my case. beinB inar-Tlr-

tho money I received for about the
tlrst 'seven months of the fifteen months
service was something like I"-2- per month-- nit

enough to pay tho transportation to
rrike one trip home per month from camp,

aid return to see my wlf and relatives),
ther'e'lwere a very treat many who worked
ltf;otflces and shopes who received anywhere
Irom 1160 per week and up for their aerv-Joi-

'with tho prlvilcee of eolnejiom every
evenlra-- ; and who at the same tlmo were
lvn bonuses which they received In ad-

dition to salary paid. There was no word
jratnst 'hat bonus.
Statistics Inform us that there were ap-

proximately 23.000 men who were made
on account of the past war. Were

f these :3,000 entered on the
V

pay-ro- ll at th-- rate of 130 pr month? An
answer Is needless to this question, uo rec-

ords show where even cine service man who
arved, with the A. E. V. or otherwise ever

was. made a millionaire on account of such
ervlcrs?

During the war the feier of patriotism
was" scattered broadcast, throughout our
country, and every ono wjs apparently for
the service man; but when returned, the
fever of patriotism was far below normal.

t, now there Is not even a low marirln
at which It could be placed. Tl p.itrlotlo
fe'er has entirely lft and Is coin In a
"down-hil- l push," much to the chagrin of
the" sen ice man.

nOBBItT I. JACKSOV.
i

A Philadelphia, October 0. 1020.

i
Those Tardy Shoppers

ta tae 7?dllor of tl.e Dvnlna fubllc trrfo'r.
"Sir I cannot refrain from making a little

comment upon an observance whll" n recent
passenser on tl- subway cars or tnis city.
It shquld go far toward answering the
que'stlon of the Inclination of the s'ernsr
sex to show little consideration for the
gentler set In the offering of seats to them
In the '.street cars j

I was on my way home from work In a
crowded subwa train llcetde m. sat two
woman with a baby and bundlea between
them. An old man (sitting nest .o them
moved up to rrmlt a woman to secure a
eat, but the women and the bundles did

not move an Inch. Instead, they were rather
arcastjc n their attitude
If these, two women had taken the child

and buhdli'.s In their lap two mor people,
possibly three, could have been comfortably
seated. Tot these two women, apparently
hoppers, looked upon those standing, who

were mostly workers, as rough and
when 'the latter seeid.ntally bumped

tljem when the train stopped.
to often we hear women severely criti-

cize men foe their Impoliteness, but In m
opinion It Is hard to nnd any man so un- -

snly as to tako up more spc thnn
entitled to utilize, or to mke any

njrcastlc reference rogardlng fellow pan- -

rr. It has been my observation that mn,
as a rule, aro very much more considerate
of women and especially the aged, 'han ar
the women who come home on the .V..10 and
0 o'clock trains. ' C W: ItEDDIUCK '

Philadelphia. October 0. 1920.

Water for Chickens
To fhe editor of th Kvrnlno rubltc Ltdoer:

Sir I would like to call your otlrntlun tf
tb great carelessness shown by dealers In
poultry In not providing water recepiri.
for tbelr use whn confined for sale or IHnu
transported to the commission houses.

I observtd a Krnnt numb, r of
chicken b"lnt( held oil a truck In transl'
for some hon- without a partlr.e of water.

Why do dealers In poultn often neglel
to keep them supplied with water Chlikens
drink a grr.it deal and It Increases their
walght. Tor that reason. If not nut of pity
for their sufferings, dealers should keep
deeP Pans filled and clusn to the crates.
JJvtfn a tin can, ,cut down part way on on

Id., can bo fa.lened to an uppr crate
ly one nothing thr nglert of these poor

creatures mav report It to one of the humstiiu
kocletlea In this rlty. as I Jid In the

referred to ab--

W II U7AMAN
JTilladelphla. October n, ln:'0.

Asks Employers' Assistance
Jofhe Rdir nf th" Kvnlrq t'ubhr ,.,rr.-Si-

The ISrgviMI I'liiLic Litis. ru has ber
m ski he a number ct suggestions, Ikj-I- i

and In Its local columns. In an ef-

fort to Induce the working public to ,ariy
IU( lunch and In. that war rnmi.el the
restaurant men to com 0own with 'heir
Juices, Store men ano women ar ilolnjr this
Soday than there have been for many years.

The employer could assist materially in
about such a condition, and uiitk-iig- :

It more general They khulj hdi th Ir
by set'lng slde some room infniployes where lhe.se unpl.-- f, muM

kat Ihlr n In eirUprlaev and with
4Cb conveniences and ctmforis that thej

Vould' enjoy the exper)eiii ,
ood prepared at home for a midda' men)

trould not coat more than nne-fou- r li the
riots the restaurants charge, mid It would

E3 mora frerh, better prepared and more
holeaome. In all largo stores, offices and

dfflee-bulldln- It wouldi bu possible fur in
Employer to set aside sono room for the. invansnoo of this clasii of '.heir working
h'res. and I am sure they would find It of

ttrrskt advantage, for It would not only
with th substantial food

(her wb'uld require, but1 it would create
aucUblllty. i

MIB8 B. H. SINCLAin.
Philadelphia, October 10, 1020.

Wear Your Old. Clothes
fa , Kdilor of thr Evening I'uMir .cifocr.'

Sir One reason for this continuation of
the blr cost of living, especially when It
lornta' to w.arjng apparel, latbecau.e the
American people are proud.We) are the best
Lrsased vatlon jn the1 globe, 4na a- - nation
that follows fashion to a foolish dgr.;

1

Letter to tho Kdltor Mioulil bJ as
rlef and tn tho point as possible,
volcllfijr anything thnt would open u

denoYulnatlonnl or sectarian discus
slon.

No atlcntlon.wlll bo paid to nnony-mo-

letters. Names and addresses
nuat be signed an nn evidence of Bod
faith, nlthoUKh names will not ba
printed If request is ninda that they
bo omitted.

The publication of a letter Is not to
be taken as an indorsement of Its
views by. ths paper.

.Communications will not be re
turned ufileia accompanied by post-'airt-

nor will manuscript bo saved.

Naturally wj are compelled to pay for all
this, nut once 'we were able to lay aside
thla pride, and would follow Dame Neatneas
Instead of Dame. Kashlbn, we would be much
better off.

Almost every eno Is 'In possession of some
clothing that they woro last winter which
could be brushed up and made presentable,
even If It was not of the very latest cut.
If It might appear a Utile shabby on the
streets, this appearance can be easily over-
come to the peace of mind, of the wearer b
covering It up with an overcoat, and It will
bo auclently presentable In th office, store
or wherever It may he required to be worn,
Lmployera should not b, so exacting a. to
their employes' dress, as long a they look
neat and clean. o, L. D.

Philadelphia, October 10. 1020.

Questions Answered

Best Short Prjtm
To the Editor of the Kroiltin Public Ledger:

Sir I should like to know which you
cor.alder the best short poem In the Eng-
lish language. v. L, 1),

Philadelphia. October It. 1820.
It would not h polhle to enwer till

queallnn. n It Is purely a matter of
personal opinion. It this question were
put to lover 6T poetry, hardlv two of
them uou:d age upon the same poem.
Probably th most .popular of the very
short poems Is Alfred Tennyson's "Cross-
ing the liar." It Is undoubtedly the most
familiar and Ihe most admired by col-
lectors.

Some vesra ago twenlv-flv- e of the ores- -

ent-da- y writers were asked thla ssme ques
tion, and John Keats' "Ode to u Ureclsn
Urn" received tho greatest number of
votes, tho other selections running In popu-
larity aa follows: Shelly' "To a Sky--
lork," Oray's "Blegy'ln a Country church
yard." Wordsworth'. "Imitations of Im-
mortality," Coleridge's "Kubla Kahn."
Hosettl's "The Mesed Oamosel." Prown-ln-

"Ood'a In Ills Heaven." Walter Sav-ag- e

Iamlor'i' "Itose Ajlmer." and "llry-ant'- n

JThanatorsls." Several pf these
poem are no doubt unfamiliar to many
reader, but amonit the literary folk they
are very well known,

Meaning of
Tn the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger;

Sir Please stnto tho meaning of ex- -

dividend, n used after a stock quotnllon
In tho financial column of n newspaper.

S. L. P.
Philadelphia. October 11, 1020.
It mean tho salo of a stock with the

agreement that the dividend about to be

Pild shall not go to tho buyer; or that
the buyer of a atock la not entitled to

tho next dividend paid.

"Dolly Varden" Clothes
To the Mllor of the Vvenino Public I.edaer:

Sir What was the origin of the word
"Dolly Varden," aa nppllcd to a certain type
of women' dreae half a century ago?

.MRS. K. H. rLKAVEP..
Philadelphia. October li. 1020,
"Dolly Vnrden" la a character In Charles

Dlckena'a "Barnaby Uudge." Sbe Is the
daughter of Gabriel Varden, a prosperous
locksmith. Krom this character tbe name
cume to be applied to a woman'a gown fo

d materlSTT made with a pointed
bodice and a skirt tncked up and draped over
a petticoat of aolld color, which was popular
with women about 1MI3-187-

Reply to Thanks
To Ihe Editor of the Evmlaq Public heda'r:

Sir will uome correspondent, or the eal
tor. enllahten mo on the meaning of tho
words, "You're welcome." given In appre-

ciation of "thank you?" Is It really tho
correct thing to aay? These words are even
used by .onto persons In return for tho
sa)lng. "I am much obliged to you," when
what should be. said Is something similar
to "Not at all." n. H. IIUNFElt.

Philadelphia. October 0. 120.
Uoth are correct and proper: Por Instance,

If a man loaned you a book, you would
naturally say "Thank you." To this he
would re,ply. "Tnu are quite welcome."
meaning to peruse it. otherwise (t might be

fo.TnMiiM

i

FARM AND GARDEN

11 , s II

awkward on the rarl of the borrower. Vbo
might feel that It was. not given willingly,

"1 am much obliged to. you"' Is only an-

other form of "thank you." "Not at all"
would, be awkward, although frequently
used, If a person were to say, "I feel "In-

debted to you for the loan of the bookiV
you could properly reply, "Not at all," Im-
plying that lis loan, carried. with ll.no In-

debtedness .

Notaries Public
o tae ,'rfflor of ihe Evening .Public .Maer:.
Sir I will appreciate It If you will tell

me what, are the requirements for the po-

sition of notary public. P. L. n.
Philadelphia, October 8. lt2A.
Appointments are mad by the Governor

of the state for the period of four years, It
Is required that th applicant be a cltlsen.
twenty-on- e years of age: that he should
have been a resident of the district from
wSlch the application is made for at leas'-tw-

years, and thnt he be a fit person to
be entrusted with the responsibility of the
u.tlce. The applicant Is bonded.

"John Bird's Yardstick"
To Ihe Editor of tht JTvenJno Public Ledger:

Sir In a recent reeding of a work of
fiction I came across the expression "John
Illrd's Yardstick." What .was meant by this
reference? HAMUKL L. DAVIS.

Philadelphia, October 0. 1P20. $
It was the standard yard measurement

of Great llrltaln as conducted by John Bird,
who lived between 1700 and 17T0. Itlrd was.
In early life, a weaver by trade, but hi
remarkable .mathematical and mechanical
talent led him In another direction, and. he
Ucame tho moat celebrated mathematical
Instrument maker of this time and acquired
European fame.

For hi Instruments he received enormous
prices from the Kngllsh' and other gover-
nment, and hla graduated yardstick of 1700
wae tne sianaard yard measure of England
entll It waa destroyed In the Parliament
House fire of 1830. Some of his Instruments
aro stilt preserved In the Iliitlsh .Museum
nrd tithrs are In 'use In continental ob
servatories.

Poems and Songs Desired

Author of Poem
To Ihe Editor of the Ettenino Public Ledger:

Sir I note that ono of your readers de
sires to know the author of a poem which Is
entitled "I Would He True." I wish to
state that I have It In card form and the
signature to It Is "Howard Arnold Walters."

MRS. OETZ.
Philadelphia, October 11, 1020.

A War Poem
To fhe .EdUor of the Evening Public L'taer:

Sir I will appreciate it very much If
you will print for me a .poem entitled "The
Men Who Fell In Baltimore." It was- - In
print during and Immediately following the
Civil War. and one verse ran mmethlng
like this:

"Next came the Massachusetts men.
Gathered from city, glado and glen.
No hatu for South, but love for alU
They answered to their country's call."

MflS.'D. HARVEY.
Philadelphia, October 11. 1020.

To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:
Sir I VUI appreciate. It If you will pub-

lish In your "People'a Forum" the words
of a song which contains these lines: '
"Tho chairs In tho parlor alt mlsa you, :

The plcturea all frown on the" wall: J
The flowers won't grow, for they seem to

know,
And the sunshine won't come In at all."

E. V. D.
. Camden, N. J.. October p.' 1020.

To Ihe Editor of the Kt'ettfao Public Ledger:
Sir I would nnnrcclnto It very much

If you would secure for me tho words of
tlii soiiR called "Tho 'Well Below tho
Valley O " C. L. F.,

Philadelphia. Oct 7, 1920.

X$mM &
NO

Tho "Food - Drink" for AH Ages.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office and

A$k for
IS Avoid Imitations&Sabstitutei

MMuumfc
The Store of Personal Service

InTafids

COOKING

Fountains. HORUCK'S.

1310 Chestnut

SPECIAL TOMORROW

INDIVIDUALITY
WRAPS AND COATS

78.00
Values 110.00

Here are Wraps, Coats and
wondcrfu! Wrappy Coats for
Women and Misses, prorld-in- s

supreme fashion and rare
utility for Autumn and Wi-
nterat a price that is re-

markable of The
Blum Store Policy and also
of our ability to "make the

A scons of Modes! Tailor-
ed, and

developed in Erora,
Orlando, Bolivia, Marvelettc,
Desirctte, Plaids, Duvet

lined
with silk of finest quality
and warmly interlined.

The notable colors are Si-

berian Squirrel, Dryad, Zan-

zibar Brown, Nankin Blue,
Navy and Black."

All Salei Final. None C. O. D.

THE BLUM
A New Organization With an Old Name

MMii'BI'JMy

NAlWfopiPalr

FARM AND GARDEN

Safe
.Milk

Forlofuts

Street

SALE

confirmation

opportunity."

Embroidered d,

Su-

periorall handsomely

STORE

HOSEA WATERER
Highest Quality Bulbs
HYACINTHS, TULIPS, NARCISSUS;
WATERER'S SPECIAL EVERGREEN

LAWN GRASS SEED

Seedsman and Bulb Importer
107-10- 9 S, Seventh St, Philadelphia, Pa.,

Catalogue on request i

;
- '' ' i if v... i

Sir Would It'bo nosslblo for you ia
Procure for me' tho words of an old eong
which contains tho' following: lines intho refrain: ..

"More work for tho undertaker,
Moro work for tho cablncUnake-r- .

e C C T
rhlladrJ.phla, Oct 7. 1920.

To the Editor of 'tht- Evening Public Ledger:
Sir I wish to secure n. short humoroUspoem which contains the following;:

Olrl lif hammock reading- - book ;
Man rldeg by, big-- mustache,
ulrl lm hammock makes a mash."

Philadelphia, Octoter 12, 1020.

To tho Editor of tho Evening PuMIc Ledger:
Sir Can any of your renders pteaso

give-- the name of tbe author of tho fol-lowing lines? And also please print thocomplete poem If you can secure It.
The Death of Columbus

Soon with thee will nil be over,
boon thrivoynxe will be begun ;

That shall ueftnthea to discover
Fat- - away a land.unknown.

Land that cach.alone must visit,
But no tidings bring to men i' no ssiior onceaaparua
fcver shall .return again.

WILLIAM T. DURHAM.Philadelphia, Oct 7, 1030.

"A Ileadsr" w will mall to you a copy,
of "Kally's Dream" If you will send ui'astampsd-addrssse- d envelope.

'3. K. O," asks for the two old soiurs or
poems beztnnlnr ,aa follows:
"The wind one morning sprans up from

sleep i
laying- - now for a frolic, now for a leaps
Now for a madcap, salloptne chase,
Ulowlnr the dust In every one's face."

end
"The stars aro fadlnc. from the sky.
The mists before' the moraine fly.
The East Is slowing with, a smile."

"E. V. D," desires the poem "A Voy-as- e
of Mind." and to know Inn name of

the author.

"A. 1 D." asks for the words of jth
sens "We'll All Dot Toun Again." and
a poem containing tho following lines:
"Speak the truth, falter not In yo-j- r reply.
Kesr not. thousli datiser's. standlns r.lsli."

Mrs. 1.. II. Abrams asks for a poern
entitled "Princess Cllrda," which contains
these lines:

"

"The kins came home from battlo,
lie rode la triumph proud;

Pefore him heralds flying.
And trumpets pealing loud."

Joaquin Miller. Poem
To tht Editor of tro Evening PuMfc Ledger:

Sir I wilt appreciate It It you will print

fr
s Y i)

.& iX'laNl 'fBrtw., '!&

lr's' poem 'entitled Slop at' the
Statlon'Despalr," W,- - 1, OEOItaE.

Philadelphia, October 12, 102o.
'"DON'T STOP AT TUB STATION

Vitr.nrjitn
'W must trust1 the surely:

Why, millions of millions tefnre
Have made this same Journey securely

Afid come to that ultimate .shore.
And we, wo will reach It In sensoni

And h, what a welcome Is there!
lunect then, how out of nil reason

To stop at the Station Despair.

Ay. midnights and mknr a potion
Of'.bltter black water have we

As we- - JoUrney.:from-ocei- to ocean
Prom sea' unto ultimate sea

To" the deep sea of seas, and all silence
Of passion, concern and of ear

That, vast sea of Eden-se- t Islands
Don't stop at tho Station Despalrl

Go forward, whatever may follow,
06 f6rvard, friend-le- d or nlnne:

AH me, ,to leap oft In some hollow
Ori,fen, In the night and ifnknown

Leap oft like a thief: try to hide you
Trora angels all waiting you Ihcrel

Go' forward,, whatever betide you
Don't atop at 'the Station Despalrl

To tho Editor of. tht Sueitlni; PuMla Ledger:
utr.1 i, filitiiMt ,m v. fh words or
few old songs which passed

out of rny memory, through the i'"1."
TM'tiLin I.RrMiea. ,Th, Is one of a little
later vlnWso .thai I should , Ilka, o have,
-- a., v ,..i j..w 7. ... .j ni It fne tne.

It lsenlltlfd, ''Sweet Genevieve,"
MflS. M. A'. FAIUIBLL.

Philadelphia, .October 11, 1020.

"SWEET G'ENEVIEVD"
O, Oenevlevc, 'td give the world

To live again the, lovely past!
Theyose'of youth was dew Impearled,

HUf new It rtllhers tn the blast.
I see thy face In'-- every dream,

'My waging thoughts are full of theej
Thy glance Is In, tho starry beam

That falls 'alottf the summer sea.

Chorus
O, Oenevleve, sweet Genevieve,

The daysMnay come, tho deys may o'
Dut stilt' the hands of weave

Tho bllisf-j- l (dreams of lone ago.

Fair Oenevleve, my early love.
The years but make thee deersr far:

My heart shall nevtr, never rove.
Thou art my only sifldtns star.

For me tho past has no regret,

Democrat, ii mtAVfl'
and Ma's Independent- - p mJLJLAZ

E Food Administxation, imjfjfA
i - we cuivote lor in w
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'
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1 'saJS0oM lP I

EjCADILUC

"The workmanship and finish on
Cadillac are equal to anything extant,
whether it be product of Europe
or America'

National
August 1920

full force of this striking
statement from, eminent Eng-

lish authority will be instantly
apparent anyone at all familiar
with the fine motor cars of Europe.

It's chief interest and importance
consists in the fact that it places the
Cadillac oh a parity of excellence
with the best European cars of very
much higher price, whose reputa-
tion has rested upon the very points
now conceded the Cadillac.

Several of these cars have, indeed,
sold hitherto for much three
times the price of the Cadillac;

the same writer, in another
part of his editorial, admits that
the Cadillac has broken down the
wall ofprejudice existing in England
against American cars.

"By reason of its up-to-da- te de-
sign" he saysy "excellence of
material and workmanshipt and
fine performance on the road, it
has for some considerable time
been generally accepted as one of

finest, if not finest, of
American models imported into
this country."

regain, this same frank admirer cor-
roborates the opinion of American
army officers andobservers,generally,
in pronouncing the Type 59 an even
greater car than thegreat warCadillac

The hour that gave me love nnd thee.

A 8ong of the "Deep"
To tho Editor 6t tht Evening Puollo' Ledger:

' Sir There Is 'a so'ne, he words I wish
to get. which something-- like this I

"We were crowded In the cabin, and rjl.
a soul wss allowed to sleep."

I am .not sure of the title, bu'.. think
you. or one of your many readers, v. Ill
be able to locate It for me.

. MUS. MAItV T. DEVlNifc
(rhllapelphla. October 11, 1B20, - '"THE CAPTAtN'B DAUGHTER"

We were crowded In tho not a soul
would dare to sleep,

It was midnight on the waters, and a.
storm was on the deep: 4

TIs a beautiful thing In .winter, to be
shattered by the bjasl.

And to hear the rattling tempest thunder
"Cut away the mast."

,
8 Ps s a i 1

jj
Automobiles

"THIS STUDEBAKER YEAR"
BECAUSE

Unusual convenience
controlling'
Studebaher
ladies drive

crowded Philadel-
phia traffic.

Dttivery Opmn
Cloted Model,
$4746 delivered

Tireej Automatic
ttandard equip-

ment.

The Studebaker Sales PhOiL
847-4- 9 Broad Street

POPLAR

thtf

a

The Motor Motor
Journal of'Great Britain of

an

to

to

as as

but

the the

beslns

cabin,

lays stress Cadillac jprogress
and development during the past two
years, emphasizing the experience
gained in arduous war services, and
pointing out that in many respects
including coachwork and greater
driving comfort and luxury the
Cadillac shows marked advance
its previous high standards.

He refers again andagain thebeauty
of the Cadillac and its enhanced
charm of appearance, speaking of it
in one instance as "giving the impres-
sion of a tasteful traveling boudoir

wheels."

The highly desirable changes of the
past years in the Cadillac,he
quite properly describes as "the
natural and considered outcome of
extended experience."

"Regardless price size," he
concludes, "ihe Model Cadillac
approaches the ideal (of perfec-
tion) as closely any other car
on the market today"

With distinguished foreign observers
pronouncing the Cadillac the equal
of their costliest productions,
which exceed it in price, what
need there for us to impress upon
appreciative Americans that the Type
59 Cadillac represents the greatest
monetary motor car value in the
world today?
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